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User Manual

Apptha Social Login is an amazing social advantage extension for your Joomla Website. This Joomla
extension lets your customers to easily login to your site through their existing social accounts like
Facebook, Twitter, Google, and Yahoo.
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Preface
About This Document

This document provides information on how to install, configure, and use Apptha Social Login for
Joomla.
Updates, Comments, and Suggestions

Please forward your valuable comments, suggestions, or questions about the information contained in
this document to support@apptha.com.
Disclaimer

Apptha reserves the right to add, remove, or modify business models or processes related to
packaging, selling, marketing, developing extensions and themes of Apptha.com, at any time and
without prior notification.
Apptha reserves the right to add new features to its products based on research and market needs.
Apptha reserves the right to remove any feature of its products that does not fulfill expectations.

Apptha Social Login for Joomla
Apptha social Login Module:

It is lightweight and flexible unit of Joomla, which is an alternate option for customers who hesitate to
use your registration page to create accounts on your site. However, a default registration form and
login form is set up, so that the customers can also create a login for your site by filling the registration
form, if interested. The admin has options to control the social logins.
Display area: Sidebar, Right positions and Left Positions.



Apptha social Login Plugin:

Apptha social login is a user plugin, which extends the basic functionality of Joomla Registration by
providing an alternate option for the user those who are not interested in the default Joomla
registration. This plugin is dependent of the module and it does not contain any additional settings other
than default joomla option settings. All the changes made in the social login part of the module are
applied for this plugin too. This plugin is module dependent and it works on the basis of module. The
module has to be installed for this plugin to work.



Display area: In the registration and login page of joomla.

Installation Steps
Installing Apptha Social Login is really straightforward. The product Package has to be installed as per
the instructions given below.

1.

Open your admin panel.

2.

Click on the extension manager tab to find extension manager menu.

3.

Click on that extension manager menu.

4.

Select choose file and upload our product package.

5.

Click on Upload & Install button.

6.

Once the product is installed and installation message is displayed, refresh the page.

7.

This installed module and plugin is displayed in their corresponding manager menu under the
extension manager tab.

8.

That’s it. Now you have completed the product installation.

Step By Step Configuration
5.1 Requirements
For detailed technical requirements, follow joomla's technical requirements link given below
http://www.joomla.org/technical-requirements.html

5.2 Modules
After installing Apptha Social Login module, Go to the Module Manager to configure the
settings.
1. Extension Manager >> Module Manager >> Apptha Social Login >> to configure the settings.
(Refer the screenshot given below)

2. Click on the options tab to find the below options.

Options of the Module:
Basic Options:
Tag-Line: This is the tagline of the social login part of the module. This text appears in the front
end as same as the admin gives in the back end.
Pre-text: This text will be shown above the Login Form but below the Title.
Post-text: This text will be shown below the Login Form.
Show Greeting:
If yes, then a simple greeting message is shown above the Logout button once the user is
logged in. For example, it might say "Hi, User". This is the default.
 If no, then no greeting message is shown above the Logout button.


Show Name/Username: Determines whether the user's real name or the user's username is
shown as part of the simple greeting message.

Encrypt Login Form: Whether or not to encrypt the login form using SSL. Do not enable this
option if Joomla! is not accessible using the "https://" prefix.

Display Labels: Option to choose whether the login label should appear as an icon or a text.
Facebook App Id:
You can get the facebook app id through your facebook application. Kindly go through the
below steps to create app in facebook
Facebook Secret Key:
You can get the facebook app secret key through your facebook application. Kindly go through
the below steps to create app in facebook.
Following instruction will guide you to create an app in Facebook:
1. If you are using facebook.com for the first time, then register with facebook.com.

Note: (For first time only) if you have not verified your account, verify your account using
mobile phone, email id or credit card.
2. Open the page https://developers.facebook.com/apps after you logged in.
3. You will see the button “+Create New App” on top of the page. Click on it.
4. After setting up App Display Name: & App Namespace: , You will redirected to the
5. Facebook app basic page.
6. See the tab “Select how your app integrates with Facebook” on bottom and click on the tab
7. “Website”, there you need to enter your magento site. For example “http://domain.com/”
8. Now you have successfully created an app.
9. Go to app home page and get the following details
a) Facebook App ID,
b) Facebook App secret.

Please enter the Facebook App Id and Facebook Secret Key in the basic options of the module.
Twitter Consumer Key:
You can get the twitter consumer key by creating an app in twitter.
Twitter Consumer Secret:
This is the secret that you will get after creating an app through twitter. Kindly go through the
below steps to create app in twitter.
Link to create twitter app: https://dev.twitter.com/apps/new
Following instruction will guide you to create an app in Twitter:
1. If you are using twitter.com for the first time, then register with twitter.com.
Note: (For first time only) if you have not verified your account, verify your account using
mobile phone, email id or credit card.
2. Open the page https://dev.twitter.com and log in.
3. Open the link https://dev.twitter.com/apps/new.
4. Fill the required details Name, Description, Website, agree the terms & conditions and create
an application by clicking, create your twitter application button.
5. Make a note of the twitter consumer key and consumer secret.

Please enter the Twitter Consumer Key and Twitter Consumer Secret in the basic options of
the module.
Google Client Id:
You can get the Google client id by creating an app in Google. Kindly go through the below steps
to create app in Google.
Google Client Secret:
You can get the Google client secret by creating an app in Google. Kindly go through the below
steps to create app in Google.
Google Developer Key:
This is a key which is provided by the Google for the users those who have activated any of its
services. The Steps to create this is given under our guide to create an app.
Link to create a Google app: https://developers.google.com
Following instruction will guide you to create an app in Google:
1. If you are using google.com for the first time, then register with google.com.

Note: (For first time only) if you have not verified your account, verify your account using
mobile phone, email id or credit card.
2. Open the page https://developers.google.com and log in.
3. Please look for the API Console under the developer tools and click on it.
4. Click on the create project.
5. Please activate the Ad Exchange Buyer API service under all services.
6. Now click on the API Access on the left side menu.
7. You will see the API Key under the simple API access. Please make a note of this Google
developer key.
8. Then click on the button Create an OAuth 2.0 client ID.
9. Enter the product name and your Home Page URL (Ex: http://www.example.com/ ) and click
next to continue.
10. Select your application type.
11. Enter your site name or host name.
12. Click on the Create Client ID.
13. Make a note of your Google client id and Google client secret given under the Client ID for
web applications.
14. Now you have successfully created an app.

Please enter the Google Client Id, Google Client Secret and Google Developer Key in the basic
options of the module.
Yahoo Consumer Key:
You can get the Yahoo Consumer Key by creating an app in Yahoo. Kindly go through the below
steps to create app in Yahoo.
Yahoo Consumer Secret:
You can get the Yahoo Consumer Secret by creating an app in Yahoo. Kindly go through the
below steps to create app in Yahoo.
Yahoo App Id:
You can get the Yahoo App Id by creating an app in Yahoo. Kindly go through the below steps to
create app in Yahoo.
Link to create yahoo app: https://developer.apps.yahoo.com/projects

Following instruction will guide you to create an app in Yahoo:
1. If you are using yahoo.com for the first time, then register with yahoo.com.
2. Note: (For first time only) if you have not verified your account, verify your account
using mobile phone, email id or credit card.
3. Open the page https://developer.apps.yahoo.com/projects and log in.
4. Click on Create a Project.
5. Select the “This app requires access to private user data” option under the Access
Scopes.
6. Enter your application domain (Ex: http://www.example.com/ ).
7. Make sure you check the Contacts and the Social Directory under the “Select APIs for
private
user data access”.
8. Agree to the Terms of Use and click Create project.
9. Make a note of your Application ID, Consumer Key and Consumer Secret.
10. Now you have successfully created an app in yahoo.

Please enter the Yahoo Consumer Key, Yahoo Consumer Secret and Yahoo App Id in the basic
options of the module.
Advanced Options:
Enable Joomla Login:
This is an option to enable or disable the default Joomla login form. Yes to enable it and No to
disable it.
Enable Social Login:
This is an option to enable or disable the social login. Yes to enable it and No to disable it.
Enable Facebook Login:
This is an option to enable or disable the Facebook option of the social login. Yes to enable it
and No to disable it.
Enable Twitter Login:
This is an option to enable or disable the twitter option of the social login. Yes to enable it and
No to disable it.
Enable Google Login:
This is an option to enable or disable the Google option of the social login. Yes to enable it and
No to disable it.
Enable Yahoo Login:
This is an option to enable or disable the Yahoo option of the social login. Yes to enable it and
No to disable it.
Facebook Login Text:
This text appears in the Front end as a Facebook social login button text. You can customize with
your own text.
Twitter Login Text:
This text appears in the Front end as a Twitter social login button text. You can customize with
your own text.

Google Login Text:
This text appears in the Front end as a Google social login button text. You can customize with
your own text.
Yahoo Login Text:
This text appears in the Front end as a Yahoo social login button text. You can customize with
your own text.
Login Redirection Page:
This is an option to select your own login redirection page. This is a page where a user will be
redirected after the login. Admin can select from the pages option given in it. Choosing default
will return to the same page.
Logout Redirection Page:
This is an option to select your own logout redirection page. This is a page where a user will be
redirected after the logout. Admin can select from the pages option given in it. Choosing default
will return to the same page.

5.2 Plugins
Apptha social Login plugin will have the same options as any other plugin of default Joomla.

Front End

6.1 Module
Once you have installed our package, the module and plugin will be enabled. You can see our
module by viewing the site (Front end). The module will be published on all the pages of your
site. You can customize it according to your wish.

6.2 Plugin
Plugin will be applied to the registration and the login page of your joomla site. Please click on
create an account and login to view our plugin which is applied to the registration page and the
login page as an alternate option.
Plugin on the registration page:

Plugin on the login page:

Contacting Us
Our support team is happy to help with any questions about using product. You may contact
our support team through support forum& support tickets
Your question may already be answered!
Forum: www.apptha.com/forum
Before you send us an email or raising tickets, take a look at Apptha.com/forum for any
technical issues, common questions and more. We may have already answered your question.
Raise tickets for your specific questions!
Tickets: support@apptha.com or www.support.apptha.com
Send an email to our support
pport team to get answers to your specific questions. Our team will
work to respond to your query promptly.
The best place to discuss about additional features!
Email: bdm@apptha.com

#149, 1C-1D, II floor,
Mount Poonamallae High Road,
Ramapuram,
Chennai 600 089 INDIA
Email: bdm@contus.in
+91 98407 05435
+1 718 717 2229

